
Veterans Programs sPonsorshiP oPPortunities

The Florida State Veterans Alliance represents the collaborative efforts of the university’s veteran support 
and success initiatives. The alliance encompasses student organzations— including the Collegiate Veterans 
Association, Veterans Student Union, Interfraternity Council, and Panhellenic Association— academic and 
administrative units— including the President’s office, Student Veterans Center, and numerous others— as well 
as faculty, staff members, and students. 

Through its on-campus and community-focused programs, the Veterans Alliance enhances Florida’s Capital 
Region through engaging, thoughtful, and enlightening events, including— 

bringing awareness and understanding of the Veteran exPerience

The Student Veteran Film FeStiVal raises 
awareness of veterans’ issues through the screening 
of award-winning films and documentaries. This 
student-led event, which takes place on or around 
Veterans Day, is open to the public and follow-up 
discussions with the film director.

The formal and glamorous VeteranS alliance 
military Ball also serves to recognize the annual 
contribution of Veterans Alliance members. 

sPonsorshiPs directly suPPort Veterans at florida state

Florida State currently funds its nationally recognized programs for veterans at a high cost. These veteran 
support initiatives have a demonstrated record of success, however, with veteran retention and graduation rates 
steadily rising the last few years. With your generous support, FSU can sustain and grow these inititatives, and 
bring Florida State closer to its goal of being  the most veteran-friendly and veteran-empowering university in 
the nation.

contributions that extend beyond camPus

With a solid commitment to veterans, the local communityis enhanced by retaining veteran alumni who—

possess a strong work ethic 
maintain solid leadership skills

adapt rapidly to change 
enrich our community’s quality of life

Veterans alliance
florida state uniVersity

florida state uniVersity     student Veterans center◆

Veterans alliance sPonsorshiP benefits include a company logo or individual designation on event 
signage, programs, and promotional materials 



company name

contact name

phone/day phone/eVening

email (Very important)

weBSite (optional)

ceo/preSident

card numBer

expiration date Security code

name on card

Billing addreSS

pleaSe inVoice me on thiS date

primary addreSS

city State zip

i am encloSing a check Checks should be made out to FSU Foundation, memo line: Veterans Alliance Sponsorship

pleaSe charge my — circle one [ViSa] [maStercard][american expreSS]
or

city State zip
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